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Abstract. The agricultural sector is one of main sector in Indonesia. But the proportion
of agriculture continues to decline from year to year. Many studies have been done to see
why this phenomenon occurs, but very few analysts have analyzed whether the role of
local governments is in line with that of the central government in the development of the
agricultural sector. Therefore, this study will try to see the extent of the role of local
governments and its effect on the contribution of the agricultural sector to the Provincial
GRDP and make a model in the role of local governments in supporting of the
agricultural sector. This study uses quantitative and qualitative approaches. The data used
were secondary data and primary data through Focus Group Discussions with relevant
stakeholders. The results found that there is still low local government support for the
agricultural sector and there is a relationship between the local government budget and
the contribution of the agricultural sector. The form of local government support (fiscal
decentralization) can be through 3 channels, namely through Assistance for farmer,
Requesting Regional Financial Institutions and Making regulations.
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1 Introduction

The agricultural sector is one of the sectors that is the center of attention in national
development, especially those related to the management and utilization of strategic results,
especially those concerning food commodities. The management and utilization of agricultural
products is expected to be carried out in a more planned manner with optimal utilization and
can be enjoyed by all Indonesian populations, On the other hand, the increasingly narrow area
of agricultural land crushed by housing and industrial land and the increasing population has
an impact on the difficulty of fulfilling food commodities in particular and the lives of future
generations in general [1].

The government's attention to the agricultural sector, especially in the food sector, is very
high. The central government provides Rp 100 trillion rupiah almost every year for
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agriculture, especially the food sector. Figure 1 shows that the food budget in Indonesia is
quite high and increasing. In 2014 the agricultural budget in the food sector was only around
64 trillion, then increased in 2015 to reach 100 trillion and had dropped during Covid 19 but
again became a priority in 2021 and 2022.

Fig.1. [2] [3] Food agriculture budget on 2014-2022, and
Contribution of Agriculture Sector on 2016-2022

Although the government budget is quite high, in fact the proportion of agriculture to GDP
nationally remains stagnant and even tends to decline. In 2016 the proportion of agriculture
was 12.84 percent but in 2022 it only reached 12.26 percent, down 0.58 basis points from
2016. It is quite ironic that a large enough government does not cause an increase in the
performance of the agricultural sector. In fact, according to The Keynesian theory, it supports
the idea that government expenditure is responsible for increasing domestic economic activity
[4]. Keynes argued that relatively high government spending led to an increase in aggregate
demand, and ultimately increased economic growth. Government expenditure is part of fiscal
policy, which is a government action to regulate the course of the economy through budget
instruments.

There are many factors affecting production in the agricultural sector[5], and further noted that
government spending is a tool primarily used to boost economic growth through sectors, such
as agriculture in Nigeria [6]. The results showed that Regional Expenditure in the Agricultural
Sector has a significant influence on the Gross Regional Domestic Product of the Agricultural
Sector [7]. There is a direct relationship between regional spending and economic growth [8].
However, the study found that Regional Expenditure in the Agricultural Sector has a less
significant influence on the Performance of the Agricultural Sector [8,9].

The existence of regional governments but still has a less significant influence [8]. When
viewed in terms of the proportion of the budget from the regional (provincial) government, the
value of the proportion of the local government budget in the agricultural sector is very small.
It can be seen in figure 2. National average Percentage of Agricultural Affairs Budgeting in
RKPD 2022: 2.35% of the total APBD of each region. There are 11 regions that plan



allocations for agricultural affairs above the national average. However, 22 regions whose
planned allocation for agricultural affairs are below the national average.

Fig. 2. Percentage of Agricultural Affairs Budgeting in the 2022 Local Government
Work Plan (RKPD)

The low budget of local governments is a dilemma, whether indeed the agricultural sector is a
priority sector in some regions. On the other hand, previously the central government was
important because it was related to food stability. Because without the agricultural sector it
will create instability for food in Indonesia.Large differences in central and local government
budget allocations can occur due to differences in development priorities in the regions and
lack of internalization of state priorities [10].

In the case of other countries, agriculture is generally identified as a driver of economic
growth in most developing countries [11,12,13]. The Malawi government allocates a quarter
of the state budget to the agricultural sector but the local government only allocates less than
3% to the agricultural sector [10]. [14] reported poor allocation of government spending in
agriculture. As for Japan's agricultural sector, although it only accounts for 1.03% of the
country's GDP. Local government budget allocations for Japan's agriculture, forestry and
fisheries programs amounted to 3.41 trillion yen [15].

Therefore, this study will try to see the extent of the role of local governments, especially in
budget support and its effect on the contribution of the agricultural sector to the Provincial
GRDP and make a model in the role of local governments in supporting of the agricultural
sector.

2 Method

The data used uses secondary and primary data. The secondary data used comes from official
institutions in Indonesia such as the Central Bureau of Statistics and the Ministry of Home
Affairs. While the primary data comes from Focus Group Discussion which invites relevant



stakeholders such as the Ministry of Agriculture, Bank Indonesia, Ministry of Home Affairs
and several Regional Governments.

The method used uses quantitative and qualitative approaches. The quantitative approach uses
simple correlation and regression methods to see the relationship between the proportion of
local government budgets for agriculture and the contribution of the agricultural sector in the
area. The scope of approach used is at the provincial level with data processed in 2022.

The formula "r" is:
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Where:

r = value of correlation coefficient

x = value of the first variable

y = value of the second variable

N = amount of data

Meanwhile, qualitative analysis is used to see what policies and roles local governments can
play in assisting the central government in developing the declining agricultural sector. The
method used is a review of policies and strategic nodes from the results of data obtained from
the Focus Group Discussion.

3 Result and Discussion

3.1 Performance of the Agricultural Sector in 34 Provinces in Indonesia, Indonesia

The performance of the agricultural sector can be seen from the contribution of the agricultural
sector to GDP, it can be seen that the average contribution of agriculture in 34 provinces in
Indonesia of 18.25% is much higher than the national average but this is because several
provinces have very high contributions such as Gorontalo, Lampung, Jambi and West Sumatra
(West Sumatra). When viewed from the number that is above the national around 25 provinces
and there are 9 provinces that are still below the national average



Fig. 3. Performance of the Agricultural Sector in 34 Provinces in Indonesia in 2022

3.2 Performance of the Agricultural Sector in 34 Provinces in Indonesia

From the previous data, it was explained that there are 25 provinces that are above the national
average and there are 9 provinces that are still below the national average. When related to the
agricultural budget in each province, it can be seen in figure 4. Where there is a linear
relationship between the proportion of agricultural budget and the performance of the
agricultural sector. Provinces with high performance scores also carry out high agricultural
unemployment.

Fig. 4. Scatter Plot Aggriculture Budget and Agriculture Sector Performance in 34 Provinces in 2022

In addition to performing scatter analysis, this study also carried out correlation analysis can
be seen even though it has a moderate correlation value of r>0.4, but the p-value shows less
than 0.05% which is a significant relationship between the proportion of agricultural budget
and the performance of the agricultural sector. From these results, it can be concluded that
there is a need for the role of local government to improve the performance of the agricultural
sector. The results show that fiscal decentralization Fiscal decentralization for the agricultural
sector is a change in agricultural development management policy from centralistic to



decentralized, or handed over to local governments so that the change is expected to be able to
utilize the potential of regional agricultural resources to be developed. That way, both
regionally and nationally there will be an increase in the performance of the agricultural sector
[16].

Table 1. Correlation Aggriculture budget and Agriculture Sector Performance

 Correlation P-Value

Budget, Performance 0.45 0.012

Other results showed the same [17, 18, 19, 20, 21]. Not only will it increase the agricultural
sector, increasing government spending in the agricultural sector will increase employment
opportunities and overall economic growth [22]. In addition, the function of the budget as an
instrument of economic policy is to realize economic stability and growth as well as equal
distribution of public income in order to achieve state goals [23].

3.3 The Role of Local Government in the Development of the Agricultural Sector

The commitment of the Regional Government can be realized by helping to finance the
Farmer. Farm financing is very important because[24] it mentions the influence of Private
Investment and Labor on the Agriculture Subsector, Food Crop Subsector, Plantations and
Livestock. [25] concluded that the impact of investment in the agricultural sub-sector on the
formation of the largest output value was in the plantation sub-sector while the largest income
formation was in the livestock sub-sector and its results

This financing arrangement has actually been regulated in Government Regulation No. 81 of
2021 concerning Farm Business Financing. Where in article 7 it is stated that the Government
or Regional Government in accordance with its authority provides assistance in the
implementation of Farm Business Financing to Farmers and / or Farmer-Owned Enterprises. It
is further explained that what is meant by Farmer-Owned Enterprises can be in the form of
cooperatives or other business entities in accordance with the provisions of laws and
regulations.

The mechanism of financing where Farmers and Farmer-Owned Enterprises as referred to in
Article 2 submit plans for Farm Business needs to the Government or Regional Government
in accordance with their authority. Furthermore, in carrying out the protection and
empowerment of farmers, the Government and Regional Governments are obliged to assign
Government Financing Institutions or Regional Governments to serve Farmers and / or
Farmer-Owned Enterprises to obtain Farm Business Financing.

From how many summaries of the articles in PP No. 81 of 2021, it has actually been regulated
that in financing agricultural businesses (agricultural investment), local governments have an
obligation to help farmers get farm business financing. So that the commitment from the local
government becomes very important in financing agricultural businesses. The form of
commitment of local governments in financing can be:

1. Assistance in Farm Business Financing to Farmers and/or Farmer-Owned Enterprises
2. Ask Regional Financial Institutions, in this case Regional Banks, to be able to

provide easy access and interest relief to Farmers, which in this case can provide part
of the APBD for interest subsidies for Regional Banks.



3. Make Recommendations so that Village Governments can prioritize Village Fund
budgets for Agriculture

Speaking of agriculture, it does not escape from the Village, because the Village is the Base of
food production. The village is a food production base as a supporter of the availability of
national food stock. This is proven that based on Podes in 2018, 93 percent of villages work in
the agricultural sector, only a few villages work in industry, services, and trade. Today food
production is spread 80% in villages, 17% in suburbs, and 3% in cities [26]. So it is not wrong
if the strategy of developing farmer financing in the regions must be on a village scale.

In addition to the village is the base in the production of pertnaina, in a normative perspective,
the village as a legal community unit is authorized to regulate and manage government affairs,
the interests of local communities based on community initiatives, rights of origin, and/or
traditional rights (Chapter 1 paragraph (1) Law 6/2014). In addition, villages have budgets
sourced from Village Funds (DD), Village Fund Allocation (ADD), Village Original Income
(PADes), and funds from non-binding third parties [26].

Regarding village authority, it has been clearly stated in articles 18 to 23 of Law Number 6 on
Villages (Law No 6 / 2014), and Government Regulation Number 43 of 2014 concerning the
Implementation of Village Law (PP No 43 / 2014) articles 33 to article 38. Based on article 18
of the Village Law, the current village authority includes:

a. Authority in the field of Village Government administration
b. Implementation of Village Development
c. Village community development
d. Village community empowerment

The four village authorities are recognized by the state based on initiatives. Meanwhile, based
on its nature, article 19 of the Village Law has determined the properties of village authority,
namely:

a. Authority is origin
b. Village-scale local authority
c. Authority assigned by supravillage government (Central, Province, Regency / City)
d. Authority assigned by the supravillage government due to the provisions of laws

and regulations.

Referring to the nature of village authority (origin and local village-scale), the village
essentially has the authority and to plan programs, activities and carry out development in
accordance with regional capacity and community needs and the entire process is carried out
in a participatory manner by involving the community. Thus it has become clear and
unequivocal today, that the village has the power and responsibility to regulate and take care
of certain matters that are of interest to the village community.

Regarding agricultural financing, in the Regulation of the Minister of Villages, Development
of Disadvantaged Regions, and Transmigration No. 1 of 2015 concerning Village Authority
(Permendesa PDTT No. 1/2015), that village-scale local authority in the field of village
facilities and infrastructure (Article 11) and local economic development (Article 12) has
mainstreamed food security in village development.



Table 2. [26] Village-scale Local Finance Article 11 and Article 12

Village-scale local authority for village
facilities and infrastructure Article 11

Village-scale local authority for local economic
development

1. construction and maintenance of farm roads;
2. construction and maintenance of Village

reservoirs;
3. village-scale clean water development and

management;
4. construction and maintenance of tertiary

irrigation;
5. construction and maintenance and

management of channels for aquaculture; and
6. development of production facilities and

infrastructure in the village.

1. construction and management of Village markets
and Village kiosks;

2. construction and management of village-owned
fish auction sites;

3. development of village-based micro-enterprises;
4. utilization of village-based microfinance;
5. construction and management of floating net

cages and fish charts;
6. construction and management of food granaries

and determination of village food reserves;
7. determination of superior commodities of

agriculture and fisheries in the village;
8. regulation of the implementation of integrated

agricultural and fishery pest and disease control;
9. determination of the type of organic fertilizer

and feed for agriculture and fisheries;
10. local seed development;
11. collective development of livestock;
12. independent energy development and

management;
13. establishment and management of Village BUM;
14. construction and management of boat moorings;
15. pasture management;
16. village tourism development outside the

district/city tourism development master plan;
17. management of fish seed halls;
18. development of appropriate technology for

processing agricultural and fishery products; and
19. Development of agricultural production business

systems that rely on local resources, institutions
and culture.

Currently, the village has the right to take care of its own problems, since the Village Law was
established, the village is no longer an object but a subject. In the role of the village in helping
investment or farming business, the village can play a role through Bumdes. Literally, before the
existence of Bumdes, farmers already had their own organizations both in the form of farmer groups
(poktan), farmer women's groups, farmer group associations (Gapoktan). This farmer group can move on
its own without any assistance from the village. However, when talking about capital participation or
investment made by villages, based on the Village Law, it can only be through Village-Owned
Enterprises.

In some cases, sometimes the formation of bumdes is considered to replace the position of Village
Community Institutions (LKD), especially those engaged in business fields such as Gapoktan, Pokdarwis
etc. However, the issuance of the Regulation of the Minister of Villages, PDT and Transmigration No
1/2015 expressly guides the types of village authorities for the development of the village's local



economy. Based on this technical regulation, there should be synergy between the policies of the
Ministry of Villages, Local Government and village government in developing a road map for the local
economy of villages through BUMDes.

Table 3. [26] Types of BUMDES Businesses

No. Business Business Type Information

1 Serving "Social business" that serves
citizens, that is, can perform public
services to the community. This
Village BUM provides social
benefits to residents, even though it
does not get a large economic profit

Village drinking water business
both clean water management
and drinking water management
(distilled), village electricity
business, food granary, etc.
(village drinking water; b. village
electricity business; c. food
granaries; and d. local resources
and other appropriate
technologies

2 Banking "Money business", which meets the
financial needs of villagers with
interest lower than the interest
money earned by villagers from
village loan sharks or conventional
banks.

Banking business types are:
Village banks or village credit
institutions or village
microfinance institutions,
revolving fund business units etc.
(a. means of transportation; b.
party utensils; c. meetinghouses;
d. shop houses; e. land owned by
BUM Village; and f. other rented
goods.)

3 Renting rental business to serve the needs of
the local community and at the same
time to earn village income. This has
been going on for a long time in
many villages, especially villages in
Java.

Rental of tractors, party tools,
conference halls, shop houses,
land, and so on. (a. means of
transportation; b. party utensils;
c. meetinghouses; d. shop
houses; e. land owned by BUM
Village; and f. other rented
goods.)

4 Brokering Become an "intermediary institution"
that connects agricultural
commodities with markets or so that
farmers have no trouble selling their
products to the market. Or BUM
Desa sells services to residents and
community businesses.

Payment services for electricity,
PAM, Telp, Motor Vehicle Tax
Extension Services etc. Villages
can also establish village markets
to market products produced by
the community. (electricity
payment services; b. village
market to market products
produced by the community; and
c. other services)



No. Business Business Type Information

5 Trading Running a business that produces
and/or trades certain goods to meet
the needs of the community or be
marketed on a wider market scale.

Ice factories, liquid smoke
factories, agricultural products,
agricultural production facilities,
etc. (ice factories; b. liquid
smoke factories; c. agricultural
products; d. agricultural
production facilities; e.
ex-mining wells; and f. other
productive business activities)

6 Holding "joint effort", or as the parent of
business units in the village, where
each unit that stands alone, is
regulated and arranged
synergistically by BUM Desa in
order to grow joint business.

large-scale development of
village boats to organize small
fishermen so that their business
becomes more expansive; b.
Tourism Villages that organize a
series of business types from
community groups; and c. joint
venture activities that consolidate
other types of local businesses.

It is literally clear from the position that Bumdes does not need to be a substitute for Gapoktan or Poktan
which has previously been running individually, but Bumdes can become a "Joint Venture" Holding with
Gapoktan for better financing of Farmers. Or even Bumdes can be a complement where Gapoktan as a
provider of agricultural inputs such as fertilizers, seeds, and pesticides while Bumdes is a provider of
agricultural machinery rental. Based on this, some commitments from the local government to the village
level can be seen in the following beginning:

Fig. 5. Commitments From The Local Government To The Village Level



3 Result and Discussion

The role of local governments is very important in the development of the agricultural sector.
However, in reality, the local government budget is still relatively low even though there is a
significant relationship between the agricultural budget in the region and the performance of
the agricultural sector. Therefore, it is necessary to increase the role of regions in improving
the performance of the agricultural sector. One form of regional support is through agricultural
business investment. There are three forms, the first is assistance in Farmer Business
Financing to Farmers and/or Farmer-Owned Enterprises, the second asks Regional Financial
Institutions, in this case Regional Banks, to be able to provide easy access and interest relief to
Farmers, which in this case can provide part of the APBD for interest subsidies for Regional
Banks. And the third is making recommendations so that Village Governments can prioritize
village fund budgets for agriculture.
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